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WE SPECIALIZE IN . . . 

CATHOLIC CHURCH BREAKFASTS 

• CATHOUC WOMEN'S GROUPS 

• CHURCH DINNERS 

COMPLETE PERSONAL CATERING SERVICE TO 

RECEPTIONS • SHOWERS ' PICNICS 
DINNERS • LUNCHEONS 

CARL AtlMA 
CATIRIR ZiJSffS DU 1-4650 

JUST 15 DAYS Left to 
THRILL TO THE THOROUGHBREDS 

Doing Whot Comas Naturally 

Uninhibited! Unrestrained! Unfettered! 

NOW 
THRU 

OCT. 
18th 

RUGffl LAKES 
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P05T 
TIME 

2 P.M. 

RT. 96, THRUWAY EXIT 44 
21 MINUTIS PROM DOWNTOWN ROCHISTIR 
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New Slate Plans Buffet 
NEWLY-ELECTED officers of St. Ambrose Holy Name Society are busy 
reviewing plans for a Buffet Dinner Meeting on Oct. 18. Featured speaker 
will be Monroe County Judge John J. Conway. In photo are George Lotspike, 
president; Itfonsignor Arthur Ratigan, moderator; Lou Boyer, vice presi
dent; (standing) Peter Francata, treasurer; BUI Hebing secretary and Joseph 
Cole, 2nd vice president. 

Cathedral Class of 'IS 
Honored by '< 

By THOMAS 3BL CCONNOl 
The das* of 3915 at old Caiaedral High School was honored 

a t the aaiaaal reunion of the old students and graduates of the 
Catholic tegli scbool for boys and girl* founded by Bishop 
Hkkey more than 50 years ago. 

MRS. JOHN FEE, President, Mrs. Sherman J. Skuse, Hostess, and Mrs. 
Thomas 3B. Byrne, Chairman, greet a guest, Mrs. Thomas Clifford, at the 
St. Louis Guild Membership Tea. The affair was held Sunday, Sept. 26, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman J. Skuse, 3939 East Avenue, PIttsford. 
Presiding at the tea table were former Guild officers* the Mesdames Robert 
Eberhardt, Louis Dwyer, John McCarthy, T. Gentry Veal, William Wegmaui, 
Charles Davis, John Decker and Frank Kinsky. 

Interracial Council 
Sits First Mttflng 

Catholic Interracial Council 
will hold its opening rail meet-
Inn at Immaculate Conception 
Church hail on Thursday. Oct 
7 at 8 p.m. 

President-elect Dr. William 
H. Gllman will present a pro
gram for the year stressing ac
tion in which "a maximum of 
members will hopefully involve 
themselves." Specific goals for 
the fear will be? established at 
this meeting. 

Aging smooths Bourbon 
Aging smooths Scotch 
Aging smooths Canadian 

But did yiy know-gin is not 
That's why 

3 Take Veils As Postulants 
Three young R o c h e s t e r 

women, all graduates of Mercy 
High School, recently received 
the postulant's veil of the Sis
ters of Notre Dam£ here, be 
fore leaving for the Mother-
house In Wilton, Conn. 

Joan Ballou and Mary Mar
garet Binsack received their 
veils in ceremonies at SS. Peter 
and Paul Church, while Joyce 
Wliittman received her veil at 
Holy Ghost Church. 

aged? 

Snake Charmer 

Now a Priest 
Jabalpur, India—(NO—Fa 

ther Zacharias Mundattachun-
dayil, an expert snake charmer, 
was among five priests ordained 
by Coadjutor Bishop Leonard 
D'Souza of Jabalpur. 

The newly ordained priest 
followed his father's profession 
and learned snake charming as 
a youngster. He is also well 
known for his snake poison 
remedies, and has saved several 
persons from death. 

The postulants left to enter 
the Wilton convent the next 
day 

Joan Ballou Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Helen Ballou, and the 
Tate Claire Ballou, of 454 Ave
nue A. She is a member of St. 
Michael's parish. Mary Mar
garet Binsack is tire daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Binsack 
of 957 Portland Ave., and is a 
member of St. Andrew's par
ish. Joyce Wittman is tlse 
daughter of Mrs. Helen C. 
Wittman of 865 West Side 
Drive, *and the late Lewis E. 
Wittman. She is a member of 
Holy Ghost parish. 

Father Robert Fox, pastor, 
blessed the veils at the cere
mony held at SS. Peter and 
Paul, while Father James Mar
vin preached the Sermon. At the 
Holy Ghost ceremony, Father 
Albert Geiger delivered the ser
mon and blessed the veil for 
Joyce Wittman. 

For many years now, once a year, the taen who spent any 
fiaK at the hjgh school established in the old Cathedral gram-

tar school Jmuoing a t Brown and the then -Frank Steeets haye 
- m getting together to renew friendships, recall happenings 
a t the old scbool and citing fellow alumni who have made itj 
i n the bag time 

toe year the girls joined in the reunion and honor was 
paid to Mary Sbeehan, distinguished educator and Honors Miller, 
equally distinguished lawyer am? former corporation counsel 
for the City of Rochester. 

This year happened to coincide with the 50th anniversary 
of the diss including Father Albert J. Geiger, pastor of Holy 
Ghost Qmrch, Coldwater and perennial president of the associ 
ation as it is laughingly called. For a few moments it looked a: 
though "Father AT would be relegated to the past presidency 
but as far as we all knew when we left, he was re-elected. 

Louis A. Langie, chairman of the board of Langie Fuel Co., 
presided as toastmaster. Cited for his achievements in the social, 
civic and religious circles of the city, Louis in turn picked out 
alumni of distinction in the group. 

The reason was the 50th for the one class but it brought 
a number from other classes to make it the largest gathering 
in several years. 

GKEETING the~^oid^)oys,, as they-jriddingly eatt 4hem wa& 
Emmett Dailey, proprietor of the Wishing Well on Chili Ave., 
where these gatherings have been held for several years. Em-
naett recalled that when they first started the meeting at the 
Wishing Well a score or more years ago, they would begin 
gathering at 3 p.m. and play ball. Now they make it in time for 
dinner. 

When Louis Langie looked around the group he picked out 
Lieutenant General Frank P. Mulcahy, Marine Corps, retired 
who had stayed over on a visit from his home in Coronada, 
Calif., for the dinner. Never one to seek recognition for his 
outstanding career as a Marine flyer in two World Wars and 
many other engagements, Frank acknowledged the introduc
tion with "Thank you very much." 

The gathering would be a "bust" without the incomparable 
and inimitable address of Dr. Harold Quigley (another of the 
alumni turned dentist) and he did not disappoint us. 

Frank was at the dinner with his cousin, William Mulcahy, 
retired board chairman of the former Rochester Manufacturing 
Co. They had played golf with Daniel F. Fitzgerald, noted widely 
in law circles and a better than average golfer. Dan is regularly 
called upon at the reunion and responded with customary wit 

The fact that these "old boys" are getting farther away in 
time from the old school was pinpointed by John Fitzgerald, 
brother of Dan, being introduced as of the class of 1905. Leo 
Caliban, noted builder, who brought this writer to the dinner, 
is of the class of 1912, our class. Leo always claimed to be the 
school team's only "stationary center." 

Credit for the successful yearly gathering was given to 
Neil Collins, of the 1915 anniversary class who has faithfully 
made the arrangements and sent out notices with assists from 
Tom Newcomb and Win Yengst. 

SOME OF CATHEDRAL High's former athletes were cited. 
The deeds of Harold "Butch" Clark and Gerald "Red" Quigley 
in basketball, baseball and later with the Jeffs in pro football 
were recalled. Jim Cullen sat opposite to us and when intro
duced said he didn't make the Cathedral team but everyone who 
knows Jim, knows that he went on to cage fame with the Roch
ester Ceitxals as a center. 

_ _ J ^ I^LJUti^ndfi^oxtf^ 
field In Africa and who just returned from a trip around the 
world was called on. Paul had some anecdotes of the old school 
and said at any time-he would show slides of his safaris in Africa 
and mission work on request 

Teachers of the old days were fondly remembered. Father 
James B. Keenan, the Latin, Physics and Chemistry teacher was 
recalled. One instance was mentioned of Father Keenan teaching 
in the arapitheater type class room and laboratory on the third 
floor. His nephew, the late John Keenan, later attorney and 
chairman of the Board of Education was reciting. John stumbled 
and Father Keenan asked "Did you really study?" John replied: 
"Well I looked it over," "You mean you overlooked It," his uncle 
said sharply. 

The study hall was on the first floor and at the close of the 
day someone recalled, the Litany of the Blessed Virgin was re
cited. Students were tired and the responses were a bit auto
matic. As the teacher pronounced the titles in the Litany, she 
spied one of the students inattentive and sharply called "Wil
liam Hanunond" and the response was "Pray for us." 

TlIE REUNION brings back other alumni from distant 
spots. Danny Culhane, executive assistant of the Boys Club of 
America comes from Washington, D.C.. to be with his friends. 
Someone near us recalled that Dan and Del Predmore were re
lated to Sister Prudentia, highly revered principal who keptr us 
all in line. 

As in other years Che vote was taken to send a greeting 
to Sister H. Hubertine, beloved member of the faculty. She is 
always remembered with gratitude and affection. 

The ranks of the physician graduates is dimming but Dr. 
Joseph B. Loder was on hand as he has been since the reunions 
began. 

Flowe-rs for the tables are provided each year by Dr. Charlie 
Oster—the school certainly provided its full share of dentists. 
It was said Charlie "pulled" the flowers out of his garden. His 
brother Art, now retiring from the artificial limb business was 
on hand. 

I'd like to mention everyone at the dinner but this old man's 
memory is dimming too and space is running out Rufus Maier 
and John Mattle who are often in the newspapers (in obits) 
were iroirad. Bill Bell, Julie Schenk and Frank Riedman were 
there and if any were missed, I hope to be able to be there next 
year and write down their names—if possible. 
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Now-onjoya 
smoother, dryer 
Martini that's 
nottoo"glniiy" 
Try the one and only gin 
that's filtered through 
activated charcoal, it 
makes Mllihire smooth
er than gin has.ever 
been. Discover the dif
ference, in at Milshire-
Martinl tonight. 
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!i bat»d on y«*rt of 

. EXPERIENCE in th . 

propar PLANNING and 

Packing for * mov». Your 

eharlihtd posUisiom 

won't wind up '"m Orbif 

Call Lionel Courtemanche~ 

Hp*TH AMKKICAIt POSTULANTS EN ROU1K to tfccSfcten el Netee Dame are 
Koebester gtri*. Fraa left axe Joyce Wtttaaan, Jeaat Bali** aa4 Mary 
garet Btmtck. 

BEST FOR 

SraJirr Good 

WHITE OR TEXAS 
OLD FASHION 

NATURAL CASING 
HOTS — 

PRODUCING THESE 
FINE QUALITY 

PRODUCTS SINCE 1880 

ZWEIGLES INC. 
200 CAMPBELL ST. 

AT All 

CRITCA 
STORES 

RECORDING!^ 

tMnCTHUtt 

MAXWELL 'fs? 
HOUSE 2# * 

• « T vood 0 * e * * (LAMM AT OWN MOOTS 
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MAXWELL HOUSE 

INSTANT COFFEE 

10oz.Jar $1.20 

2 lor 33* 

« f t R PAN 
Peanut Butte* 

12 ox. 'Jfawi^U. 

GOU) MED Al ROUR 

«S - - . » . ^ i i . . . . - . - . , t . . 5 7-Sr*7 

All. RAV0«S 
ox. He*..... 3 for29* 
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Light QtunkTena 
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"BIG SISTERS' 
freshmen last w< 

Police Offit 

An .examination for 
~tion—of-Polk-e--©ffiee 

City of Rochester will 
Dec. 1 according t< 
Chieft**WlMarn M. ] 
Closing date for filing 
cation is Uov. 4. 

The salary range is 
$7,028. 

Qualifications set 
Deputy Chief Henry 1 
of the Community Rel< 
vision are: 

Applicant must be 
21 and 2» years of age 
5'8" in height, and 
health. 

Applicant must be a 
of the City of Rochesti 
of the five contiguous 
They are Orleans, Gem 
ingston, Ontario, or V, 

He must be at leas 
school graduate or 
equivalent diploma f 
New York: State Depai 
Education-

Testing will include 
ten examination, mec 
physical agility examii 
background investigaj 
psychological -psychiat 
Only those applicants 
successfut in all the 
tions will be selected 

Applications are ava 
mediatoy at the Munic 
Service Commission, 
Hall,-Broad Street and 
Street, Rochester, N.' 
and at room 370. 3rd 

WAJWEN JACC 

l>aw Drug Companj 
nounced €he promotioi 
ren Harding Jacobs 
ger Pharmacist of its 
1657 Mt. 5tof>e- Ave., F 
Jacobs has been w: 
Drug since 1958. He 
bachelor of science de{ 
Howara. tUniversity S 
Pharmacy .̂ Jacobs and 
reside af 2049 Harvard 
their four children, Pat 
2. 

Final details for th 
of -eharitar Generar i 
Elnrira, have been ci 
Installation of officer 
'65-'«6 teran will take 
3 pjn. Sohday, Oct. 
Sunn Memorial. Be 
will be followed by 

.Hour. 

Past presidents, inclu 
Joseph R. Spiegel, wil 
a reception committe 
tration ifiill be done t 
Rose of t.ima Commil 
Gerard. W. Norton, i 
In charges of the tea 
Eleanor Collins, Mrs. 
Walsh, Kirs. Joseph R 
-iirs. Paul K. Dono\ 
Mary E FitoGerald ai 
Howard aTergusoifc 
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